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Silt IOUN MOORE. 
TM* gal hint general tell a tirtim to false intelligence, ah thcr accidental or intentp'nal r, wains „t loin 

decided. lie eagag, d the h'r> nc --u theh tents of ie 
nineia, * Jett white the fore, itutr* h.s coMaanetnos 
retri a ting on b ant then ships ant ten,up. ,-ts. from 
a n 're p > ccrfat un»/ victorious fm. /lev's decided- 
1/the t^rtt ,urat lathe HriUsh scrrice ; hit trune- 
tru a \pnfn mti.t.Crtl a powerful a id cotnpte- hi s •••,/(.; ; and he added to thee advantages, a 
»*■ '•’ shapiUUp of ciu:rm ter and etc vatioiref mind. 
Tic »•/<<•/'i paid rvergh n air to the remuinsufthe Jt fit Lit hlef; and Hvn :parte ordered Hr. /•'oarer,rp tat,- vans til at Charleston, V. <7. at that t.wr consul 
at Cori*.ina,tscrr-ct a in.muuunt on th, spot a h-re 
he fell II v ha rest, n It on tin- height tit-ring th, 
port, rm fUt,wing lints v :priyn.t oft,,, treat, 
arc.cult it hit.gr uhic taste uiui Jtvli>p,uua are 
worthy Jj pivstreuiUri, l>ai. ,iuv. 

[riiow rn!: loKDU.v nn’Kit.a. 

TIIE BLRl\L OF SIR .liillk MOOUE, 
Who fell at the Udtt.'c of Cora-trui (In Spain,Jin 1808. 

Not '* <li<iui was hr,mi!, nor a funeral note, 
A. h» corpse «o (tie nn part we hair nil 

>«ta si'liltn rtiichareea his tareweli shot. 
O’er the grave while out 1 no we buried. 

We buried him daikly .it dead of niaht. 
The sods with our li.miieis turn: .g 

B> Hie I'Hflii’ii "'.onii heaui’s iiiims uyLt, 
luii ibe Uuthoru tliiT !y burning. 

K ii'clni collin en. !a*e<l h > breast, 
Sol in sheet uur in shioud we lionnd him. 

Cut he U> Iikc .i airriui tah.uy ins rc.i, 
kVtiUJiit maiii .l cloak alumni him. 

lt»v and sh >it w ere the praycis we raid, 
And wr s.Hiki' not u wru of illllIII*. 

6 v meadfiist giued on the 'are of i'*e dead. 
And we bpteily thoughtoi the morrow. 

\V.' ih i;Slit. -s ore h<>)!>> v’d Ins narrow' bed. 
And unooth’iJ dowu U.- lonely pillow. 

That il.ii I" unit the sti.ingcr min.<Jui'.al o'er Iiis 

And we f.ti aw fly on the liil'oir. 
Ughtlv ihey’ll talk of the sairit that's guiie, 

kedrV, bis cobi e.lies upbraid Inin, 
but notl ng In T! reek, if they it t b in sleep on 

In tbrgrave where a I'.riion lias l.i,j him. 

Out half of mu heavy task was done, 
" hru the bn K told tin- hour lor r.iiing, 

Ali'l rn heard the ili»la:il random gnu 
Tli.it the lor was suddenly tiring. 

Hourly and sa lly we laid him dow n, 
F oul ill** nrlil of ins faun iie-h and gory ; 

V*< ctiiv'd not h line, we rais’d a ?tuoej 
But we left bun alimc with liisg’oiy. 

New-York, August 21. 
Much valuable information t*» emigrants 

and others, is contain' d in the following 
from a gen lie man now in the Ala- 

bama Teir.lurv, to his friend hi this ci- 
tj :_ 

7 Vent the Alabama Territory. 
Dear '■ok, 

In answer to your enquiries respecting 
the Commercial Towns already located in the 
Ten i'oi v of Alabama, a* well as the mo«t eli- 
gible sites tor.su«'h as have not yet been estab- 
lished, I submit me following view, with such 
observations a» appertain to the subject. 

'The town of Vloa’deis situated oil 1 low in- 

dy pine plain, on the wen bank of (lie west 
mouth of Mobile river, with-n one mile of the 
bay. It was tumided by the French upwards of TK) years ago,and is older than Sew-Orleaiis. 
Its population does not exceed SO1) souls, inha- 
biting 120 tonem ■ntsofvery inferior-sise, and 
nearly all of an ancient gothic appearance. The 
inhabitants of Mobile arc of various descripti- 
ons—About .vs) are people of color, of every 
•hade, who are generally five, a ul possessed of 
real estate, \c. The balance are whites, ol a 

heterogeneous char- -ter. 
'Hie maiincis and customs of the French and 

Spaniards <«t present appear to prevail. 
There is no nu-e of public worship there, ex- 

cept a small Roman Chapel, to w Inch the Span- 
i-n prieit, of a subordinate grade, occasionally 
• ass in -s. 

The trade of Mobile Is rerv inconsiderable, 
but is increasing01 ihe upper country s> ties. 
There aro s i j ■ nt nb< sit 15 dry good stores 
and n feiv at v .'.i---,. 

The war.; (if good fresh water in Mobile is 
at present a serious inconvenience aryl d:-:i 1 
vantage to Unit place. Nearly ail the potable 
water used there for six months in the year, is 
drawn by waggons. ,xr. in kegs and barn Is, 
from a creek i miles wot of the town. During 
the. winter, the river alfords wholesome water 
for every use. It is, however,l believe,in con- 
tempi ttiou to have water con lucted into town 
hv jique Incts, from a branch nt the above-nam- 
ed creek, w!n>»e fountain is said to admit of it 
about I mdes from Mob le. 

With respect to tlie families of .ship naviga- 
tion f Mobile, they are not so great as could 
bo desire 1. 

\ii bon Mi Mobile Bay admits vessels of 20 
fc t draught,and thoseof l> run ascend within 
ten miles of its head ; y*t those over 12 feet 
cannot enter the month of .Mali,le River. Ow- 
ing to the sin allies^ oft « shores of the IS iv, 
no t wii a be er«*c e below the < oil" sot ihc 
river; consequently the seaport for the Ala- 
bama Territory inii*tincvitab!y be on the river 

—ami ea account of the extreme erookedne-s 
of the rt' ers.and the impo-siiiililyola-i ending 
them, wit practical economy, with Atlantic 
shipping, the emporium of trade upon t litsc wa- 

ters will forever be conliucd to Inc head of 
Mobile It iv. 

Whether the town of Mobile is to become the 
prc it commercial city, which appears to be a- 

pont rising up at the outlet of the extensive 
and interesting waters of 1 ombigfiee and Ala- 
Ik'int-i nr sii'ne nllwr uliiPb ,i.w< x* 11 kfmn tin. 

t irminc. Howcmt rai^ett'ible tbelown of Mo* 
bile lias become by ;ts g.-eat age, the \uteri* 
rans, v. ho arc emigrating In lli.it country. s'-em 

generally to turn their attention to a new town, 
liidout in pursuance of nn act of thu Tcrrito* 
rial Legislature, oil the **a»t channel of Mobile 
liver. 

This place is styled in the law the Taira of 
IHake’.y.” (I lies six nines north of Mobile 
La1 oil the east m irgui of the main direct Ship 
channel of Mobile K.ver; winch, from near 

I'.ii t S tod Jet t duw u to the Hay, is deitomiu del 
'i ensa.” 
'I his channel subdivides in front of fllakely, 

and its fiiinop.d inoutli runs south westerly to 
near the centre ot the head of the Hay, where 
it forms ajunction with Spanish Itivcr,'which 
is the main channel into Mobile,; and hot It 
make one common channel over the bar, 12 feet 
deep at high water and it) at low water—there 
bemg hat 2 feet flow o tide ordinarily; an! 
but one 

J • ! m I one ebb hi 21 hours m do. 
bile Hay. I ho other four mouths of Mobile ri* 
ver have not m re than s .ir h feet at high wa 

t r on tbeir hais. Vessels drawing more limit 
,; in fei t water, must p.ts«. up Spanish River, 
{which is the Hurd in >uth from the hu.li land,; 
and dim > c an isla I ti able* north id Mob.le, 
and tliun, with a northerly wind, drop down to 
t .wit. Vessels of the Mine dr dt pass directly 
fsH ii the *i a into tin* pot I of Rial ety, without 
the te.,-t delay. The harbor of Hlakcly is spa- 
cious/ onveiieetaiid secure,hav m< bol I shore* 
on nil s. b'S.nud entirely land locked ei »sr in. 
Tin* Ii I Ii loii is on w hicli tin* town «t unis, shit Id 
the s ,ip.nl»g cnliirly from all e.utterly and 
k lutberiy gates,(luc only dangerous winds in 

Moahe ftny.) 
Tlie town of R akely h regularly laid out, 

With stiVM* W fcot wide, r tuning ul iiglu an 

pi**s,ea«t uid west, north 4ud south. it is sit- 
uated upon two general u-rches id land ; the 
one in frsnt ot the river' i n; feet from the mar- 

(fill) i» t > feet in height above trie wa.tr ; 
men, ,i i.)tit <uie quarter ot •• n.ile nick, the 

grunn riser gradually t#,r li.dt a mile, I•,I il 

g tint an elevation ahuv the i*-vcl ot t,.e »• a, 

r.fouep rt e-tt |i.e <ce a beautiful (lain, 
tor ne »rlv a mile, when the land rises into a 

ridge oIliVO litinii.d a.at lifty leel above high 
wat< r m ak. 

,o to vn la do- United states is belter sup- 
plied wi h fresh water than tila eiy. V great 
mnltilu l« of never fading copious *pti gs of 
the piir !*t wvt ri -oe from llic high tide oi 

laud >Vito inn- plat ot the lawn, as wed as trcin 
th-j hi u ioin its rf if. So that however 
rsteasfVi- tae t»vn imy become m pr<.;-.es* t.i 

time, all par* may, hy means ot a |iteduCl», be 
a. t.-at mat'at vd vmIU uplellty ot t-irrtigat vvaitr. 

| Such a privilege is rarely to he realized ih s?e- ■ 

ports, especially in so warm animate as tliatuti j the coast of Florida. 
The numerous groves of majestic live oaks, 

interspersed over the site of Blakely, will, with 
judicious reservations of such as fall within the 
streets, not only become a great ornament to 
the town, but be a source of much comfort to 
the inhabitants during the inilucuce of an al- 
most vertical sun. 

This promising town is rapidly improving— 
Some of the principal merchants at Mobile, 
and also several mercantile gentlemen from 
Sew-York, Boston, New -Orleans, and else- 
where, have recently purchased lots of the ori- 

ginal proprietors, aud arc *liow erecting sella- 
ble warehouses, .-t<>rcs and dwelling-houses in 
Blakely, preparatory lo extensive business 
then* in the fail. 

There is, at present, a groat competition 
between the proprietors *t Blakely and Mo- 
bile. 

V. hirh t.nni is to take the lead in trade, is at 
present unknown. It will depend much upon 
the force of capital, ami the ilesn iptiou of peo- 
ple, who are not yet settled in einter town.— 
For the capital them now is very iiiconsidci.i- 
bh'ami tin population smalt. 

•St. Stephens i- a tlomishing place, and pro- 
mises to become a town of considerable im 
port.meo. It is situated on the west bunk <>l 
the riv.-1 Toinhigbce, about one hundred miles 
fiom .Mob te by lauel, a.id much further by wa- 
le r. 

Though this plac- ii marked on innnv nuips 
as head ot tile water, still tho clk-et of the tide 
is ver perceptible, except when the river i- 
at its lowwst stage, hiring iky weather. No 
rivercau, however,be b Per .d.ipled to large 
barge and steam-boat navigation, not oni\ to 
M. .Stephens, but at least lour luitnkcd milt a- 
bovcthere. 

This town b is -.»t present more trade titan 
the town of Mubilc. \ few nii!»s liclmv 
Stephens tin *1 is -a shoal a: r- -s the bed of the 
river, win a it is very lost ; but tii” nh-ti action 
:>u soft chalky stone, which can, with a stunll 
expence, be sh ii-<-d so as t-. tori? .ill the water 
iuiCinc ch .ni.i I, and rend* it passable at ali 
season, with fn«- feet water. 

At tin : ills of tin* Ulackwarrior, (the cast 
branch of Toinbigbeej »» very tloui is ing town 
in all tirnkiht.il>, will ere long be erected.— 
Tin pi ice being the na'inal lica I ofbo»t na- 

vigation i»| that river, in the Iteait of a fertile 
count y, an! living alrc.nty a village of some 
tradi! no doubt can be » m- vt.to'-.-d ot its iin- 
nii-diate prospi lily. The lands, howevt r, arc 
not >11 surveyed, and it is iiucr-riom, there- 
for «•, when they will be in mai it. il maybe 
runaikcd that merebnn lisedc-ti-icd hi ilitnis- 
ville, in Madison county. ( \. V passes from 
t is place over land to 1'ciiucssee river. 1 
t -ink these lulls are three bundled miles ny 
walcr from Nt. Mepht iis. On the mam Toni- 
bigbee iio place is yet located for a town axl 
recollect. 

At fort Claiborne, on the Alabama river, 
one Inn.died miles from Mobile by land, ami 
(oily miles east of.St. Stephens, a considerable 
\ tllnee lias bri'n made since the war. u lim* 
there is a brisk retail trade to tlie settlement j 
in its vicinity. It lies on tin* east side of the 
tiver on very elevated ground, called the Ala- 
bama heights. 

The town nf‘ Jackson lies on the cast side of 
Toiiibigin >\ ten miles below fit. Stephens, 
near what is called llassi-tt’s Creek. It i- re- 

gularly laid out and incorporated; hash or 10 
stores, and is a handsome place, and well wa- 
tered. 

At the falls of Cahabu river, which runs into 
Alabama, neai l> 100 miles north of fort Clai- 
borne from lae north west, and as a fellow to 
the 1’iiackwarrier. a town of sonic importance 
vv:ll probably be established when the lands 
are sold, floats ascend tv this place with faci- 
lity, except in dry tunes. Considerable settle* 
incuts arc making on this river. 

At the mouth of tins river, or in its vicinity, 
an important town will, uudonhledly, soon lie 
located. The lands am now selling at Mil- I 
ledgevide, in Georgia: and the most extensive j 
body ot good laud lies east of' Alabama and f 
about tin > place, of any partoftne Creek ces- ; 
tion. j 

•It has been thought hy many .that a large 1 

town would fnrthw'i:l) spring up at fort Jack- j 
-on ia the fork of Coos, and Tallapoosa nvc»:i, | 
but, as the Indian bcundury is within It) miles 
ot that place, i.i inv opinion it will not be the I 
case, till the United States cup'ire the lands i 
up those rivers. Fort Jack-on is miles from I 
Mobile by the. meanders of the nvi r and good j 
barge navigation extends to that ; luce at all | 
lie arsons 

It is impossible to foresee wlure every fl mr- 

islitng inland town i* to t»e permanent in a new 

country; so much depends om the etiect of ca- 

pital, and leading roads, where head ol naviga- 
tion does not settle the question. 

Great speculations arc constantly agitating 
the minds of thu adventurers with regard to 
the locations of towns, and every discerning 
piudtmt man will caicuiatu for himself on tins 
subject. 

Huntsville, in Madison County, and now in 
the Alabama Territory, is a very prosperous 
inland tow it; it lie- uorthof the Great fiend 
of Tema ssec river, near the ;fr»th deg. of tat. 
or south iim of the stut ■ ot Tennessee. The 
extensive bodies of land of the fust quality, 
which surround it, will ensure its permanent 
prosperity. Its population was, according to 
a census taken last year, 1 l,vMJ souls lh.OOO of 
vrlioni were whites. Malison county is g.imlh s 

square, has been settled hut ten oi twelve 
years, and as I have been in formed, ri-ised In -t 
year Itt.OOO bales of cotton. Huntsville has 
upwaidsol 80 st resin tt. The planters in the 
country have become wealthy hy their own in 
dustry in a few years, in the v.oist of times,— 
Though slavery is tolerated in iln* Alabama 
Territory, there are but tew slave- in Madison 
Counts; their cotton is cluedy raised by the 
nlntes, which is aprnoftli.it this valuable sta- 
pie of uur country can be laiseti in abundance 
without the labor of slaves. 

The purchase from the Chickasaw Indians, 
last fall, of territory stillicicnt for 'iv counties 
as large as Madison, each, w liich lies on noth 
sides of Tennessee river, about the .Mn»ele 

siii" people of all descriptions! 
'I'lu* extensive bully of him! lies within Alu- 

buma Territory. 
The trade not only of the north part of our 

territory will pas* into the waters of Mobile, 
but. Cast Tpiiii' ssee too will hud it her interest 
to turn her trade ivto the Mime channel. 

The navigation of the Muscle Shoals i dan- 
gerons, and New Orleans too emote f r reci- 
procal dealing, to advantage. Considerable 
merchandize, has already passed into Hunts, 
ville. In v*.• \ of Mobile,and the tails of the 
ttlackwarrior, on much better terms than by 
the former ror.tt <. 

Consider ing tin* great extent of the territo- 
ry ot Alabama—the vast bodies of fertile lands 
eveiy few months coming into market, the 
principal part of which will be purchased .it 
two dollars per aero, in a country too, which 
is congenial In the culture of one of the most 
valuable staples the planter can raise.— privi- 
leged with tinue inmle river*, of extensive, 
easy mid safe navigation—blessed also with 
one ol tn- in. >s t d. light ml climates hi the wend 

j — where the delirious piodnets of the vine and 
i olive are about to tiow in abundance within its 
I border*—l say, with all these privileges and 

luxuriant bounties of nature, whien aic not 
ineifl creatures of fancy, but substantial reali- 

I te », w!in is not ready to e.xelaim, th.it the. AIj- 
Lntnia is an American' Canaan 

Respectfully, your most obedient, 
S AMLi.L HAINES. 

URmSHXiUyjUUTY ! 
I.oseox, Jiinr s. 

7’, /• l hJikvich 1'oretg ner. 
to Tti. retro t. 

sin -1 Hi- j,.. inexplicable appearance of a you nr 
r-mali karri —r i;it'-•* rlcuillj o! Kri-tol, havkur r»*a- 

liil riiiiildrnihlr'.''riosity ; »■ I have ha<t the oppoi mil- 
(i nf heitii in lirr r*»jn|iaily,amt of oluuiunig w hat hifor- 
iii.il,on |s a! ,»re*t m k io*n, irom liei Pen*:/'dent pr**ler- 
Ur-*, Mis. VV ,ii,.,1>n| Ivin, e, 11 whore il.ltue she li- 
Mil.• wi.i ti,—uni '•> yoil sill hr *'■ ohlrtinj i. 
I « hi-. r» ilnrs* ,Mti't'ii!ais, h ili; the hop* ibai lory tvlll 
'■t i- aert la ir.<tnj pi ,iv innal p.i| rl»o Mult hy n'clt 
^! ni'ial ihssrluinaln ri, llrey Ills) he reatl hy Sum- » It 
have ii'i;rrvnl »n h ,i leiiuif, unit nlliniaivly lean to the 
tlvvolopeinmi vf 11 •* * r • rt ;• m-• lin es n l.n n have p! a. ll 
a innvl imcfevuOg female iu a MluatiOn truly danti. 

n»f. 
I am, Sir, *, ours, 

r it. wilkix’sox, 
/JurU'i^t' i’ •i I,! li .'A,. .Inni 1. 

Aliorit tw o month* «tnron female presented tirisrlf at 
ti t (Ivor of a cottage at .tl ti >it*t>i»«ry, m ar hi mol; me 
0* oi lieihl opvlianrt a concll ’ll vie*,she made fieosof a 

«vi*ti lit repose heiself. Snr app-ar'ril in a viiy (Itlilhn 
*eil *. no ms rrsvrt! .ndilinlt «» il »l«au*ted h> rtfnrh la 

llgtte. Tile re not c*iiitpl*'li« ii(M1i ner •anaoeae.Te 
is.r.ad tilt case i« Mrs W..| ml, who ir«.he» a: om .i 

mle frosD Aiinomtklirti) ; and iliai ,»,dy k.iidly vieiteil, 
amt c vriji’i t t >i (lie tuusiiiuuiwiit ai—uiwu to he | no 

to Ler. Her laaguage wu equally unknown to -Mrs. W. ; 
but her appearance and gtaccfol maimer so iuteiestea 
tust I-lily, that site look her miller her Own n*of, where 
she hat. since experienced the most unremitting kunities*. 
—Her brad is Small, her eyes id ban are black, her eye- 
brows dnely archetl. the forehead low, n»sc tntlirr short, 
complexion very trnliu'ly sallow, rather more culirs^ 
ponding to a nmurtte, with a plmsiug colnjr oil the 
cheeks ; a ..peek smile, her mouth rather latge; her tecih 
beautifully white and regular,her lips a litlle prominent 
and lull, under lip talker piojectiug ; her e fun small anti 
round,uoear riugs. bat marktof having worn tberu ; her 
hands unaccustomed to labor, hi height live feet two nich- 
es. Her diess consisted of a black sluti gown, with 
muslin trill round the n-ck; a Mack cotton shawl outlie 
In-ad. and one red anil Ml-ick lutitid the ouldeis ; Iraih- 
«-i shoes and black woisted sleekier*. She appeals lo 
be about years of age ; her tuantiurs an* exceedingly 
graceful ; her countriincee surprisingly f.isciuatinjt- Such 
is tio general vll« ton all who behold lid,that If before 
suspected as an tmpoMor, the sight of het rcirtavVs all 
donht. Ilcr mode of d cr 'r.ni! to he ttiadooMantc, as 
she Jives principally on vegetables, and is veiy namal lo 

Cmiy ; she will occasionally take ilslt, but no 01 h am 
ilial'lootl ; waur is her bev.rnge ; a-'l she exprvves 
greaidi'gost ulllie app-*i ant v of \v nc. spirit*, or > any 
liiioxicaimg liquois ; wballvei hr '•ais she pirp. r- 
>eli. fclieis extremely it atm In uttlir.is verycauuous 
in here induct town- Is eeuth-nieu : nvvci >'<b>-> s them to 
lake hold ol her hand, uud e»m if thcii cUeliCv should 
c.i ualtv come into luiUMt »i-li bn"s, sin- retires irnnt 
them. When she Hikes leave ot u gciitJematt, it is h> the 

application of be light hand p- the light sob- nftlnt-re- 
In .ol, ami, m like uiauuvi, ml taking cave of a ludjr. ii i* 
with the lelluaud. Sh api-ji to he devout: and on a 
Certain day in the week i. anxious to so tmbe top -it ihc 
Imi e, an.I it.me to pay adoption loir Suit, Horn theii- 
i.ng to the -citing. si.■ i. tr.ii'v sa-.i u d.v ;i r, and. a < f 
anxious in inform her kunl palioiirssof a I the customs 
of hoi country, exiling it .innuit, she p'-tued the da -g* t 
toiler rigl.l side. Si:e lei, cs wiiligiculdiMerity.lio'd. 
iiig the sword m het igh. h nd, anil the dinger in her 
leu. wlie is y< ry fond of lutluiig. mid *w tm* Sind dives 
uuhcmisiduable i.eiiv tv. Sin e:*i:tr about with |.«e: a 
en d,on w hu ll some kin u aie ii.inn. Iik-lhr < Irine.-eafn 
«-«t, which af;srnaids rlsi lolhe sliding I cues. the 
Art >•» }imtn. She witter with great l-i d tv. Ill'll! le t to 

ighl, as we are a ce.-titne d Site has made Mis. Mortal) 
imilrisiaiid iluu in Ini coiinlirneithct |*eu* n o paper are 
it si d lint ivl;.it i, supposed »i a mmel fail pent'it and a 

..pecji « of pap} Ills, boon tifil't In dei i.lM'S M or- 
all's iiiu.M-,. h- was aitaeki d w ilh the tv p. ms lever, a nil 

war placednnd-r the earc id Mr. Mortiinme, tn eminent 
surgemi of Hi:sti.l. I pur. tur recovery, pleated as the 
must have bee.i at ,:i-kin I vud g in.t. i. uti«'i t» her, 
In- wio .-him a iettei of ll .-..xs' <■ g him •' •' dorr, r, 

JMur, and htr-elfi Mr.. i. All the i.i:..e m lie 
iletived iioHi a I'olygtott Hihli l iy’- ranto-iaphla, oi j 
Dr. Ha::. I*» K «tnvniK. v Chara, t i.'fthc Cli. do J 
not eitanle us > ascertain either the :tr. ure if l.c; Ian 
glia-e.oi lllil Ctiuulty to wh. ll he 1 .-'mig* • I.. too j 
rii.uucleis heat some lesomh'itncr to the Ch-'-'se .ai ti j 
cularly ti.e ciiuuse rf. ,-. nfd 'ire ;uv ''.me cbni-.r 
t»rs which have sonteMia.i'ii.de to the tin- k. li f.Vi.i t 

nl linations have been 'hewn to her in (jink, v. 
Chin.-i, .di.iiis. A Am ;.i.d I’ersoiu ; liuliv I „li j 
>P'o .iis cniiieiv i.--.ju |i I I’.n lutici bash* u v.n 

t > every perso". I I u.i and Bristol vr: .«■ d in m w»ni;d li e. 

rnture, h it without success ; a ropy n* n ut ti the ludi 
H-nise, an J siibti: i. d by the Chairttian of that C diip: 
In thre\ainlualnm ef Mr Ka 'tie-. o”e ofihe lo -»i iir‘<-r.' I 
siliihii. vet tir‘Miilil mil |i! it, tie iMgr.'l ii 

was still to Oxford. -I -mt. v of ibtn miivv-- | 
denied i'a eiu- tl -. harurier of tn.y language; ii I .* I 
lireu bv omi- if..-..- i• n, is1 '-.ii; : ii impeifi-ct Java ] 
nete ; othtrs h. ve nj'imseil itth- -t.ieoi he Mob-.y oi 
hdiii in. I r»m i:iy uuohsetvatimi. aUl.ciigii cnlitfl) 
tiiiarqu.iiuted with any -idgle ri alacici i-f b.ei "i.iug, I 

countenance, h- r toinple- :<*n, and "r it aimers lev ur 
such a su,i|i..;li.ion ; atnl i'i'iatit iif appeauncc ( mo 

may he connected wills ibe C'ornurs, v i:.. have Im ti hav- 
ering about onr coast. Shelias bv ii:* intimated ;:t 
she «us on lio.iid a ship, and so hi luiunt. that wi.en she 
came w it Inn sight <> I laud, in jn.npt d .nr bo ul v. rutii 
asborr. Miciilso. in the tame maii'it r cv.ress, I iiatshe 
was ill on boaitl.ln innrculoft ami an operation on the 
buck pci formed, I o.amimd Un pari.it led h-rn m. 
lied.but not according to thei'.oglitb mode f tupp.t y, 
or to au> European manner wnh «Inch I urn cqini'inetl 
—l he tic is ion* are \. ninety regu at .and apc.irenit; in. 

ployed with the caustic, a inode of cupping adopted m the 
East. I'be Supreme '.leiiig .-he style .■lllu h. ut’i. .All 
who have seen her aie highly nuei sled ah tit lid \ lac 
si m i',e of hei letter is placdiu ihe King spat i“u np-romi, 
fore* Mutilation. I beg leave to observe il at I hate seen 
her w r le. and she writes »ilh g. ai «• and facility. 

P. 8. since wrbinrtlic above, 1 have been informed of 
the billow mg circumstancesCarabao quiitco Mrs. 
Wot tail's house for one whole day, loprocttrc atciv 
clothes, tt hu h she si cm lied |o 'Its. \ thai she had bn- 
ried to conceal ilicm fr on the Muckratoos <rogues) the 
distance iinisi bat e'veil considerable, us imr feet wire 
blisieii I; mid theviob nl illnc-s which toilowrd was cw- 
Ingio the fatigue. Mrs. tv* mil, wln-sc opportunities of 
observation hat e time sanlv 1 en sn crioi io ihon* < f a 

ny oilier person, is , cisnaded.ihai her fa hei is f Pinese. 
and that her mother, who is dead, tv i- Malay that hei 
lathers name is .lessee Mantiuc, and that he is a man 
ot cousid table consequence in Ins own country—Cam- 
ben describes a goiil lia » be v < am about his iic-k 

I'lif above account c ml. lot rt [ > t>e the conrtunt sub. 
;c t ot the courtrsatlons unu speculations cf i.'e l e 
pie of Urtat Hrifui, and e t en man m the continent, 
t. iint ihe lOtl. o’ Juno, uhta //i• voknown f, -:,/(* 
tens ill ■< nt »'t t totu Maiy baker, oj llfthc irfg* tic eon. 
.She iino ■ n ia India, as a servant, a>;..l oftomtui'ds 
led a 'i.’. no 1 irrina lljf. I'ov sometime, sht rv 

sociutcii iiiit ana / u Iceit up lit, tr t,iaucrh 
uUic/t she usts ettj fluently ] 

LVUIOUS. 
Feathers, hones,-vc. may be c-lncreil blue.red. green, 

yellow Ac. L>y (lie following process. Alter boilniK them 
in allinn-tta'ci, sleep in aniuluri ui ot in wood to form 
a led iu u b ite pot, r jui c of c'd. b.riie;, for blue — 

in Im.e .iter and n itlrgi ■*, m uu i- copper, lor 
gtttii-atid in a tiucinrc of salirou : yt 

Crime and Education.—According fo relents to I :.r 
liainrul,the iiiiniii.tiuciiu fm nmiri in an avn.e s of i) 
years in prop.olion to | opiihiiuni, ai t- fol ows:—In 
Mancbe/ici, (the most ioihlel city nmhe iianoti,) one in 
1 JO : iu l.omlon, ot.c in h’io in ali lie il in n:'tp 
and in hcoifuiiu, (cclebiulnl r learning u..<; ra.igmn,) 
one in'2t>,0Ct0! 

*gs s^’anreamenttiaryv-efy. ~.. x.s;js3.-»jg,-rgj*«a 

nli.SOI.lHON—Theconiie\ioii between il.e since, i- 
bet midi r the linn vf l)|.i. C t si i-o < juim, was 

dco.l veil t.y itioiii'.'l c.m-cnl on II; 11 hum. 
J. M. Ilel ainpn if duly uullio is. il and will liquidate 

all concerns, of snnl nrm. 
J. M DEI. f.Ml'O, 
N N. JOL'lil r. 

August !S. 

The former tiusi ne = w ill ;>• uitimied bt the mlncrt- 
lo r. who ha>. onlr.t'id an evie iMvr a on:... u oi it• 
bilks, and oilier til v iv a. ;. I isn. ...i. .pc ...u 

nl filltlicr sup,>lu <>f elegant e Tnpm lc 1 :.rnc 
ttlii.h he w ilt bell \t nolt^alc si lire iu...'i d 1 ,.r• 

.1. i. Ui.L t t MI'O. 
All,'lilt5A. .1., I 

Hf C.' |!I *s I.EUi'l k, |7 ■. cl > ii i" i e7l 
»v ■ mlt> pyrliP’;ship uit'l.'r ihe lit •. s .v f ,v 

I.E.MOlVh. I online M<.-.ters i * ... »/,,, nuts, 
will open 1'ieir ilhoi in ilic I'.lick ict. ,.j unL. 
of th« Mai kki square, Pdcrsbur:: w an ii is v. .,ri:j ...m. 
inoi'noiis and c .n'.'Cliieut, hut happily si:'.ati.ii .to .f—j. 
irnin five, being remote from other buildinj-.. lie..-, 
tire t'cr.cf.ili..ii|tagr:itiollIn IftlO. 

rimy hope to but— iLeir piemises all a d o;..,-:- > 

coiniiiencc Public Suii by the ISth Sr-pisn. :>i 
r.aatimc. any; ai? ivl.icli may arrive to iLs a...t.s> 
will oc ta^cn ci/Otic ,ic of. 

11 > i.l, 
JOHN K. LliMOI;.K 

Petersburg, A -i.it ID. 

IVR have withdraw from the t/cncral Vendue nuet 
Cum ml Ui.it Jflicit Wuli Mr. ts<*;,i/» r« *pt. .1 

r>alily .1 (1 ref •'Oiisilnlily, <•.•• 1;;.r.- io-« :i long 1411 .mud. 
Mr. U.moim: It..* Ikci, ml up in our Ollire -liu ig. 
1 •good moials.iuakut iuuoHry,i;nd litucs |.<. ins 
Intend! <1 pursuits, are r.elt known lour. W e, tin- rt.ore, 
r*commend the I I ft.M to tip Public, hud iu an c-proai 
manner, 10 our old I in uds and cm < isynndcnt -. 

W. in. 11. il \X > LI. 
Petersburg. Aug’, t 10. S3 «i.i> 

\ I S Nl.Vfl.S IHKHI;: .pi HIV | ob •> ail. In.' suT* 
I» « rentier, intending to remove fiotn Nam licu.ci, of. 
Icn fin pi ivsIk rule bt- /< :mcnt and Jiitiidlngs ; com- 
preliihding af nacinti. ...itl". > I liuHlied dwelling house, 

.chi ,o'i... kil hen, 1 •> , stable and t.-.in. 
ago houses. The Im uili.rc, wlncf. is elegant, will be 111- 
el: ded in the sale- a urrf.l part ol it being adapted lo the 
p. iitcitlar structure of tin’ House. 

As no ciiiiHieritUori of I lie v,u .< advantage* pcnal'i- 
Ini to ibis property, imui > t detailed. would he *0 satis. 
fiiU'ii) an * v, of ice premises, any person disposed!') 
iirgot.iile h 1 ihe purchase t* referred to Mr. IhooiasAd- 
km-. r.'*.ding hi Male'icaier. t.Ol.tV Mi li At 

Munch */i r, August gp .i.l Ot 

K\ I ) i- IVI I'iillAUS It \ \ • x Hauaway fiodi 
t Ibr stibscrihrr, t.vmg in \ewfii:iiki.i, Nelson county, 

Va. att.l stole a horse,a Wight m'raito Hoy, Id or I < \<;'i s 
of age, named C11 S It Li ft. He s'liitv.s when kpc* »g 
fasi. li.- son*" fi 1 ck lo 'ui his face, and is »'troll 1 ji,,mJ« ; 
he nr 1 ini k blue loundahont ja< kr; and oindnllcr thin, 
when lie v.ei t an;*.. II * other iie‘tn s not iccoilccted.— 
He is alioill 6 fed li or / Inches high. 

I ’.ill glw for the It. ird 3 for the Morse, whirl) 
is n I’tml't ha,.lOorti yarrof^gc, well ir.. nt. a witch 
tail, some saddle spots I think lie has a while foot ml a 
sinti'l siar. 

I cgpccf (lie H'.y ir faking f >r Norfolk,*'. 1 iu he was 
raised by a Mr. Jo!»u*ion, of that place, utni .old by lit* 
widow fo Win. Ikiliuh, of burry colfht), Va. iiom v. hmii I 
bough 1 hen. 

I in ai.o e reward with alt rr;: -11 ;• »>!c espfn "swll|lie 
pa 10 any jierson v; lion ill ..< liro *i-id !-oy o Ihe *nh 
rvri‘e r. oi >; ia ip iitm Itl an) gull vithat I get him again. 

Marteir "I iu rets and ah other sre rS>i!loH»d against 
rallying -.i. inlf ou> lug "1 eniploitog I 1111, m drrpeiial. 
ty of inola-.v. \ny iiiiV'rn.ai’on of th» boy or !wr«e left 
at 1 lie Oilier of ij.e i.uotiircr.or 01 llo Nnr clk Itesrou, 
will log ibanltfnliy received. JAMbh hV'l.I.V. 

August -D. 

Ji-.b.SRS t it 1' Onnr r 1, ,, >/, „ 
I ,‘idtnh /ly.ivne, and Mr.s ,l n /. 11 it mi 1 — 

He J /<•' cittatak: until 11 no 1 n it, rl 
the At dir Hint / Shhtt on the ‘V,.i ,i" of .S'., t Vr 
m .• f In .c I'ehurs nt 1ru o’; Inci.l thi fi ’rt '’", 

nvd si n'e'nok m the tft n'.ig fit Hinf (’■ ;ri ■(/ fi 
Iane the ilfj nslt)o"s of ‘t horn * iH 'tm, « .. > ).#*ri. 
1 hie, l.njn ies, ul tht Hell To’ rti i>' t <7 l h- 
iHoi'll, In be read as e ride art in the > "l> n dr/u ndhu 
lh the AM) friar Court oj I hauccru J’ti Hu .’ iohnmm, 
district, if linen U'iU am Cleft, '.< *c/'< < » a o’ .■ 

)Uuniti;is, oriet /he Hu. fit Hanoi ibl Z’iitriok. Cm 
Huaiji Its, myself, amt others, are </• ar.ts. 

tour most eitjfdleat, JAM. > OoV AN. 
f'irtbiiu, Honocer,August 10. 31—win* 

T7MITY DOLLARS REWARD.—R»u«uyftoitltfle»ub- 
L tcnber about the luttci pan of lebraarv Iasi, a begio 
man by the name of Jtl.IL>, whom t puicuused of John 
Hankins, of Jamck-Cuy county. I he sum fellow is about 

years of age, J feel » Indies high, dalk ouipleeted ; 
has a small tear over life lilt eye, and well set. Ilirsaid 
■cllow runaway tioiu me m South-Carolina; no doutit be 
wilt endeavour to make tor the neigbooui hood ol Mr. 
Haukitts, m Jatpet-City county, Va. 

Any perinii tvln> will secure Ibe raid fellow in smut 

jail x> thatl set him again, shall receive the ahoee if- 
w aid. JOHN McWILLIK. 

tIT Information /r*'jrrf t‘)tk Matthew II*. .VAlfWr, 
U>-ing in Rw untoad, ej the*<tulJe'Mut, will he attended 
t c 

August 2'.». ;'3 St* 

I Mill IV TiOLLAKS RKW AKI i. iTTJTiiy ♦ J will llleh 
1 iiioud about ihr nih or loth >1131 a. uegio mail named 
foil, whorulis Inui>>If J',1.1 IHxoti,and MMuctttue* Ulo 
on—‘ant urjio is of a yellov. nU »'iiindexlbn aioui 3? or 
3N years ot gge,about s\ feet high.trim wade foi allegro, 
one of bis legs »boilerihmi tlieoil’ei, V i n h i-.uim 1:1:1 to 
Imitia Inile w hell be «uUs. has a small s' ui on his diet k, 
slnirt hair, very biu:i|>|>> tlsMl In* week „n.i ehm when 
hi* beiltd gl mv* out, ha* a verv'.•iditlruiit stl of teeth, 
though I Iwlli'ir none of hisfoic lefli. aieoul; liels a vr. 

»y polite (ellun nbonspokeu is* anti fond ol Hading, I s 

i> :: shoe and bo-ti maker l»y Hade ; l.is c'oailting -aas a 
Ill'll'rhreked Vliglma cotton coat and pr.uia'oons, uinl 
11"'t man coloured roau-i 'i'‘irout, while but,boil ms 
ro. it :e cut m the iJuaYei s’ fashion—no other cioaibifg 
iccultet :< d ; lie mul, w ill. him a ssl of thoelir.'kviI'lC'h, 
a pair of old saddle lugs, a l-iiillo, a iiiarliiitMl, nml a 

pair ot spins ; a No, uli.iul J. I MO ill 1 a-h, which he ciir.it- 
c-J »nie of hi> colmtieO a: ipinii: lances out ol, jiiei !>e!'n»■ 
h* si.Micd. It i* probable lie may attempt t" go enlsi to 
Lvnrhbti!'.’. Si'll" t ui tvtnshnig; 01 be may euclravu.r 
to go to seme oi'the Noriluii: towns and puss for a free 
wall, and uiny have obtatueda fiee pass fur ibut pm. 
pose. 

I w ill give the above reward to any person who will jm». 
pri hr ml and <■ .ir to me. ill l lannver coiiin y,said it dot'., 
or '■■•cure bun 111 tail so that I cot unit again, and all tta' 
mmiiiIiIc expenses paid. 

1 fo tvam all inastersnr owner* of vusi'lt.or any oilier 
pci sou tiom employing said negro in ti m rviic. 

MORES HlUtlV USOV. 
IfilKivcr. July 11. 21-uif 

I If IV IHULVKS REWARD ! 
I * AVAWVY Iroin the subsri iht r. on Saturday night, t i. ibe /th in.-l. a negro loan named SIMON— He 1. u 

hotit I'o-ty loo or Knee c:.i s old, six Icel high and well 
proportioned, apt to cleat bis throat when about to speak, has lallier a down look and n 1.ark coin deeteil. mol lias a 
Moall pit on bis nose occasioned !»y tlie cu.all pox ; he 
can read ptitittoleia >v well, and .1 llccts to be a preacher 
ol il.e 1.1-pci ; b" is by profession a lioiiae-eaipeiiltraiid 
hi il l-xx 11 ;hi, and occasionally winks at ihe co. pci’s nude 

«" c. rtirdotl'a variety of'• loathing. It:» presumable, 
from vs bat I have learnt since Ins elopctnom, that !ic will 
..its ■•:•«.* to :: > to Maty land; and it i» likely be has procur- 
ed 1 tfe pair. 

I ''e mi-rewarsl will be given, tfhe is taken in the 
Man.Mii' Yiigiuia bud secured m jnd. so that I gi t bnu a- 
•..nil ; .0 one hundred dollar#, 11 taken out ol Ihe Slate. 

N. WILSON. 
Chi: 'Idle Count'i, July 4. 

_ 
17-nVu • 

m *E\ DIM.I \Rs III.WARD.— Runaway iron the sub 
® s.nbci on ibe 3d instant, a negro hoy by the name 

HILLY ; h’-is about live I'-il bigli, lalhci spare made, 
he;, n scar 011 tlif middle ot hi3 bicasr, from a hum, a- 
booi the sire of a dohut ; a.'d .1 long lo ad ami Singe feei 
o>t bis M/e ; be has a diivv 11 h oh, w hen closely examined. 
» aippose he is lurkii'g about ibe 1 it;, of Rirliiuond.as 
In-1' i> been sei n several 11110 # in the Hit' ol Hichnioud. 

1 In: abovi reward will be m»« 11 10 any p. rsou who will 
deliver Hilly to me, or secure him in jail soil,at l can gel 

Ill MS bl»M I IK. 
I!, rover. Aotust W. 33 m« 

\ \ '5 e. mmitted to ilic Jail of the County of I- ssex, on 
■ < theUh day 01 May, 1817, under a war.am issued hy John J -ncs, a jiot.te of the pence for Hie said coiiniy, |» 

n sio nun slave named CIIAHLE.S, who ioid heeu going 
atlarg. and hiring biuiselfoiti eouirary 10 Ian—bmee 
whicli commitment, it has hem asc»omined i>y the con 
ft Holism said On lies and mini mat ion rereived from o- 
H.ei sources, tint the sain Charles is a lunaway and be- 
longs to Charles Blurt o'. widow, living near the White 
Chiitinic in Caroline County,and washucu lorlhe ore 
feiit tear to Mr. Janies Malone, «l the City of Hieliuioud, 
w ho 11 yin Informed > Ir. » a In ick-vard.aud hired the said 
fellow foi the purpose of woikingilierctu. Charles is a 
Small fellow .suppo-i ri lo be hliotit nve leel lour or lit e in. 
eh*, high; Ills complexion a Utile yellowish, his tight 
leg cousideiahly sma'lerlhan the left, walks very lame, in 
ron«erjuenre of bis having 1 revived a hurt in li .> right leg 
—w hen rp. lento stammers a little, and is supposed to 
lie shout 34 years of age. 

I he on uer, or other person or persons authorised to 
receive the said fellow, are hereby re<| lies ltd to tomel.a- 
w td prept red to prove tin ir pioprrlv ,pay charges and 
take Himawai ; otherwise, the said Cbailes will be dealt 
wivil as the law 1 ■ [jmreb. 

THOM t S IMLCHF.R. Deputy Jailor, 
tor Archibald Eite/ne, Shrriji and 

Jailor ifEssex ('utility. 
Jn!v ll;_ ip Maw* 

'*\ rCXSIis. Charles C, llrouiie, Robert Brow lie. Mi,. 
JL* I X:irah t'n.wue,ami .Miss Ann B vv timer— 

Ht p/rn nt to take notii e, us aim are net < esidents if 
this Stale, that l shall on the ’k’Jul t.,:y 0/ .September 
rert 'ictuirn the hours of hit o’clock in tlu jorrom 
u:id sit o'c/or'ihi the ei ning oj that day, placet a to 
to k‘■ 'hr deposition of Joints tim an, at hisawrinne- 
house in If 0 uer count and mi the ‘aith day of the 
stinu month, between the hours of ten «’ mck ht the 
forenoon, and s.l o’clock i" the '•■cuing of that day, J 

hah j r, cred ’11 hike the ary osition of James II ebb, at 
his if* till >'11 hcu'eln liu county oj icing a Queen, ca< h 

I o, them In ue read ns criden e in the suit now depend- 
a the. Superior 1 ’our10/ CA. neer for the Uh hmond 

■:rti .1 t,f / a ten II Uliam Heel, hourselrrs and others, 
ptaintijis, aim Ice It ip tit Honorific I'utri k, a rl oj 
Pu.nfrh t, unit othi 1 1, i.cii ndants ; the o jet t of tthuJi 

[ is to obtain fcsth/pri 1 nhleh it \ ejyccteil wilt hate 
j ejm t omy beti. era the ; latntMs. 

Yorr mosteo’t, WII.UAM FLEET. 
! ’1 ia, h'ingSe Qinn’.Jul 34. 31—tr4u-» 

LSSI1S. John Sped Is. l<o:.<it Sp.ais, James N pears, 
it*. Jesse Kpia's a. V ily his w if. J sr h Williams* 
Eli/a'ieth his >■ ire -tvhicli laal John, Itohei James, bal- 
ly and I'.lUaoetii, ate hildreii of Win. Spears, sen’r. dec. 
—.;‘.o IViltiiuii, John aild James Spetftis, Joseph fiill * 
Surah his w ife, and Jobe. U iiauiel, executor 01 WiUiam 
■>’P jiin'i.dre an il, onard t).Spears. IhninasFow er 
.v Polly his wile, and Hoi nth/ IV. il. .spears, i.maline 
II. .‘.poais and America W. Speaia, by I Uouus Fowler, 
liictr gnaidiau— 

v x 1: Mirier, that we shall proceed to take the depo- 
sition.-of frederl's James and other, at /achariab I'yy- 
•or’s lavem, in the town of artersville, in Cumberland 
Comity, aud Suie e.f Virgin a, on I uesday the 23d of Sep- 

iiitier .ext, between Hie ... is of •» o’clock in the lorc- 
n mu and .1 o’clock in the it •nioe.ii, and stiail cunt Mine 
from day today until Hie viiole are taken, to be read as 

1 v Vocein a i*t d pending in the Superior Court of 
j Chauceiy for the Richmond Hisirict, 111 which you aie 

compl.iiiiuntiaiid \vc are defendants—Atwhicb tune ami 
I place you are renursted to attend. 

LLONARfi fiANIEL, Executor of Sarah 
Sprar.i,dec.~.'J'hesald heonurd Dan- 
iel in his own right X PoUy his Wife, 
f-'i'iird Strutt on .V June his tei/e, 
Cinrissa Spears, Susan Spears and 
William Spear.1, and Sally Darnel, 
by la oo-rd Daniel, her father ant 
gUardian. 

■tilgi *1 S. 27-t23dS 
> V Viitue of a deed of mist executed on the day 

* * of Fe’imaiy 1810, by Mm. • .Johnson, of the coun- 
ty.if rhesler.’ieid foi certain purposes tin rein li.tnimncd, 
I .-h: ’I oositivelysell for icatly money, »n Tuesday tin ink 
day of ptembn next, the l.or os nitiM SD aud tlu: 
hnI ror■ ments thereon, a. .leu 1 ilied in said d ed »f ti net. 

neat Mr. Haley Ode's tavern, and no# 01 lately in tue oc- 

j cupaury <>f said J' litison. 
(ST The Sale uUitukr place ujron tue premiers. 

WILLIAM RICHARDSON, Truster. 
August 8. 27 .wt dtf 

; IN CHANf nv.-liuliiil Slates’ Court, Filth Circuit 
1 and A imin'.i Hit-mcl, Iteiember I7ih, I-tIo 

j Aimer Nath, surviving executor ot lohu Nash, jr. deceits. 

Ii'd, it Ins w as surviving executor of John Nash, the el. 
tier, deceased, PlaintlJ;, 

IIA INST 
James Cohort end Tltomtu Donald & Company. John Hil. 

I up,, administrator of I seharuei n*q arp'iirt.dl.de.ea. 
ceil, 1 liomas Vaughan and John Mutchie, 

fir/mlants, 
Tl.e defendants Jas. Hoicrf and T!u»tna> linna'd ,* Co. 

filed their amended Answer, to which the plaintiff repli 
ed gem rally ; thereupon, thr tauae came up to he hemd 
<ui iiie Record from the S 'pnmr Court of < battery. ilte 
Hill f Itevivor. Amwer* tliernoof all l< e rfesendants, ex- 
cept "Iliomas V in'ilian, and It* plications wl., reomot, 
the Con. t being of opinion, that after the expiration 

1 ot the paiineiship of Janie:, Robert anil fhum.'s Monad 
•V t", lloheii Donald had no power to bind tl>r inner 
members oi tht^fbui. by any continc* as a partner, ft Is 
It real mu! nr<l> rut. that one of the t ontmissioncr* of 

I the Com t.exanute, staie and selth the accounts hi tv mi 
! the nartlesar.-ordioo to t|ir principle* of 'lit* Decree, 
; Mining ii.y Stu ll iiiaiiersn* ither party may require, 
I liu'iuinig m ill said account any monies that the plaintiff 

may hi; vc n cel vr don account of hi* claim since the ifsii 
t it.|on of h nit. ami Unit report of his piocecdmgs in or 

| tier to a h> at decree. 
A opy—Tttlr, 

F.n. JF.FFMF.S, Clerk. 

Otmwf <»••>«* ra (ttfier, • 

Fi'hmtintl, \ l ■'< Mo. \\<l, ImT/. $ 
The part'** Intrrexicftaic desired t*> take notice, thin i 

h:- -1 ao.ioiliicd the THIh day of the I Ofh Month October > 
1 next ensuing the date lieu oi, for c niincnclng tin* ec- 

i counts dificTcii iiy the aho 'f Decretal order of liic Court 
I —on which day, at l) o'clock, A M. their at ten »la me »s «- 

| qoireil at my oif.ee in this City, with their accounts and 
ail Ollier l.eci* ary papcriaud dm min ms relating thrie- 
to. THOM IS LADD, -If. (J. 

Atlfitsf gg, _J! vSw* 

3\ CM WCIRY.-Al tittles held ttt thr Clerk's Office of 
the Co in of t,.r y ntted Slates, fut lire Fifth Cllcull It 

Virginia In.'.'.tict. the § ih day of July, Ih17 i— 

.'ainu -I f.ri ndratn, i'houtaa I'tnkerton anti Daniel Hell, 
I’lanttijjs. 

cSxINXT 
Antlio irdo«r -od P.liiahrth Mavis, executor aoj ex- 

eciitrixoi Haig* Davl*, George it. Davis, James Hints u, 
■■ ml D ttafd a- hmfot Dejtiritnnf*. 
I he defeii-Atit Ornrne B. fist!* not having entered hi* 

! apttei'rance and riven security zfcCWdlbgmff tile of this 
l_.ni.arr1 it a pp-annj that he is not an mhahtiaut of tfita 
f»t*'i ii t'-i>n the i,afton of the pi nntitfa hy their cittntsel, 
It Jt .e ttifret. Il*n the said dcfcndtint do appear liere 

n thr fill day of October next, And a newer rhe util ofthe 
plattifttis, ami that a copy of tliisnrder be foithwiib In- 
*• tied mi «"ib« newspaper published iti the Coy of UK Ip 
■ii for o :ti oiths successively and posted at tin? 
from diM.i it liic <i«, dot in the vid city. 

A Cupy—Jv-./r, 
iifCIlAKJJ JF.Fir.irg, CUr.i. 

July Si, #2-fHw 

IN CHANCERY.—In Amelia Cocntv, July Couil, 
nm— 

Wm. Leigh, Cotnylairtant, 
A.rlN.T 

Walter ly, llughrs, exeeu*or of John HugUrs, deceased, 
Joshua t halho, peter Ki*t*n uuil Ueoige mown, 

Itejmdonts. I 
The defendant Brown not having entered his appearance 

and givvutccurit) according to the act of Assembly and ! 
rules olifllsCouit,aud it appealing to the satisfaction of j 
the C"Ult that he is nut an ililiahitatil ol this Common- j 
wealth—on the tuolioiiol the said couiplaibuiil, by nit j 
attorney. It is Order at. That the tanl drfendaul I town I 
do aupear hereon the fourth Tlmtsuay in October uext 
ami answer theitill ol the complainant, and that u copy I 
ol this Older lieforthwith published illsoioepublic nets*- ! 
paper* | tinted in Richmond nr Petersburg for two 
jnoiiiti*successively, and another copy lie posted ut the 
lioniuour of Ute com t-liouse on two surcessitc court 
day s. 

A copy—‘Teste, 
J. T. LEIGH, C. A. V. 

AncurtSC. iM-wgw* 

IN CUANCERY —Ata Court continued aud held for 
buck'll lhain C •unly, the I till day <.l Angus!, 1K17— 

John Gillum and C'athanue lit* wife. Pleasant Pay lie ami 
Surah his wile. Win. Ron on. Kclihcil Ho.itmi, Judina 
Hotdou. Stephen Ron!on, Philip Roiilou, and 1 ijui.cs 
lluiuoti, an iiitunt under he age of tweutv.oitc ycais, 
wlm sues I ) the >md Stephen Koiltou, lici gUaldUll »pc- 
viu.fy assigned her to prosecute this suit, 

Plaintiffs, 
so l|Nxt 

TIl< mas Roiilou aud Jnbll Ronton, ftr/endai !s. 
ft the inotioii ot the piantUITs by counsel, ami it no. 

pe.-u na to ihe fn l*l.!< lion of the Court that the odeni- 
atUsaienol ial;at)lta:ii> ol'diis Slate, It is Decreed and 
Ordered, l hat unless said defendant* sliidl appmi lice 
01; or brfoic Nvvembert r oust next,and auxwer the lull 
of tbe ptaiiilills. the Com t w ill then plowed to lake the 
ante for confessed aud der ive the matter Ihercol u.cord- 

tngly, and that a enpyof this Order he forth* iib publish- 
ed ill some one ol toe puniic newspapers ol the City of 
Richmond for two iiiouilis successively, audihal another 
copy lie posted up at the liouldour of tile couil-bouse ol 
this county. 

A copy—7'f.ilr, 
R. F.LDR1DGR, n.C. 

August 'in. 3g wdw 

IN CII VN'CERY'.— In livtirttoCouuiy Com t, August Mli 
IHI7 — 

Peter Crntclilield, Plaintiff, 
reel x st 

-t anuuy ami lane his wife. Win. Smiib, Thomas 
s I'.ruinl, benjamin Biaud, aud Maty Brand, miauls <x 
liens ol James W brand and Mai) his wife, 

Defendants. 
The defendants not h iving entered ihcir appearance 

and sh ea si cumy accoiding to the Art of Assembly and 
Hi* Rules of this Court, and it appearing lo the satisfac- 
tion of the Conn that tbeyaie uot inhahnatits of tliix 
Ciiiiiinomvialiii, on the iiintmn ol ilie plaiutlif by coun- 
sel, // is Ordered, I hat the sain del. uiiaulsdo appear 
lie;eun the tl:x( day oi Noxciiilier court nex;, and an- 
gu the hill of ih<: plaiutlif ; and Hint a ropy o! tin* Or- 
der be forthwith iu.-eriid in Millie newspapei purled in 
iLc City of Richmond tor two iiiouilis suecc.sive’y, and 
another copy lluteoi ;« sled at the trout doni of the court- 
house of tbe said county. 

A copy.—Teste, 
bt.NI LEY ANDERSON, I). C. 

August ‘22. 31 ion 

IN Cll VNC FRY.— 1 luvam a County Cojrt, June Utd, 
1817 :— 

Kolicrt Hcindonatul William Moon.Iste merchants and 
I’Uiliieit. truilm:: uudn the tirm ulTlenulun .v Moon. 

Plaint If s. 
V G VINST 

James and William Pastenr, sheriff of Havanna 
couuty ,and committee of the estate ui l bus. Wood, dec. 

Defendants. 
The defendant Lowery not having entered hi* apprar- 

anee and given seem it), according to the act of Assembly 
and the roles oftbis Court, and it appealing to Hit* satis- 
faction ot ihr Court, that he is not an inbal iiani ot ibis 
CoinniOHvvealth—on the motion of the plaiulitb, bt tlieir 
counsel. It Is ordered, 1 bultbe »utd drlendaitl L-uwciy 
do appear lie-ic on the tiist <la> of September Court next 
and answer the plaintiffs* lull,and that a cop) of ibis' oi 

lier lie foiiwith In veiled in some uews paper printed iinbo 
Oil) of Richmond and continue tl for Wo mouths sucres, 

sivelv—and another copy thereof pusltd at the front 
door ol tlie Court-house of this county. 

A copy—7i -vfe, 
JOHN l l.MBKRLAKC, C. F. C. 

J u 15 1R._7.1 vv sw 

IN DLBT.—lu tioocblauit County Couit,*2tuh of May, 
ISI7 — 

Niclii'lasJ. Poindexter and William Barrett, assignee* of 
\\ illiaui Thompson, Plait,lefts. 

VOAlNsT 
Kczckiuh Dunuavant and Thomas C. Dunnavaut, 

Drjea tarts 
This day came the plaintiffs l«y tlieir attorney, and ihe 

dclendaut tlrzckiah Duuuavnut net bein-rarres.ert on the 
pluriescapia»n» ardrd in this cause, and hr not appearing 
to answer the plaintiff's action, although soletnul) railed 
—Therefore,on the motiopef the plaibtill's, by then at- 
torney, Jt is ordered, that tire said bull mlxnt, llr/<kiah 
Duunavant, do appear here on the 2d day of August Court 
next, an-l answer the plaintiffs'action aforesaid, or that 
lud ttnnitwill then Ire rendered against him in default of 
h s uppra: Alice, fur ihurieni in the plaiuutfs’ dei Urauon 
in<-,it;oue-l and costs,and itis turlhei ordered thattiiisor 
ucr be published at three successive court davs at tlie- 
iront door of the coiirt-liou-e of this county, and also three 
tniei in tome newspaper pr.uted ih the City ot Kith- 
mood. 

A Copy—Teste, 
W. MiLLF.H, r. C,. C. 

July 25. 23 *aw3vv 

IN CHANCERY.— At Rules held intlie Clerk':, t:It re f 
the Court of the I nited -Vaies,for tlie t-ilib Circuit and 

Virginia District, July 7<Ja,I<a17 — 

William Cameron, Duueaii Cameron and Snow 
trading under the linn of Carncrem ,x Siwv, 

Plaintiffs. 
AOAINsT 

Charles Campbell, James Bowden and James Edmondson, 
executors of Samuel Donaldson, dec’d. and John iqu 
Imrt, Defendants. Tlu Defendants, Charles Campbell, James How dm,and 

James Edmondson, uot having euterevl their anpearnnee 
and given security according to a rule of the Court, and 
it appearing that they are not inhabitants of this District 
—on motion ot the Plaintiffs, liy their counsel, // is Or 
dered. That the said Defendants do appear lure on the 
?tn dayof •ctobtr next, anil answer the I'laiiilitfs’bill 
anil that a copy of this Rule he forthwith inserted in some 
newspaper printed in the City of Richmond lei two 
mniitlik successively, and posted at the trout door of the 
Capitol in the. said City. 

A Copy—Teste, 
RICHARD JEFFRIES, Clerk. 

July 11- gfi.w-sw 
i( N CIIANCI-.KY.—MeckleuUuiff coiimy, loth 11 June, k 1HI7 :— 

William J. PatlMlo and John McQnie, Plaintiff. 
All tl \>T 

Britain tVagstalf, Lndweli Evans and Wagstaff Hurt, 
Defendants. flie defendant Britain Wagstaff not having entered his 

appeaiJiice aeroiding to the act of Assembly and the 
rules ot this Court, and it appeal iug to the satisfaction of 

[ the Court that lie ih n»lan inhabil.tHt of this State—on 
the motion of Ihe plaintiffs, by theirattornev, Jt i< order- 
ed, That be appear here on ihe 1st day of September 

| Couit ue\t, and emir bis appearance, and answer the 
plalnliilV bill, and give security for perforiiiiugthcdei. e 

i of tiie«'oi:rl, and that a copy of tins order be inserted in 

| some newspaper printed tu Richmond or I’e.tersbnrg 
1 for two iiioiitIis successively, and posted at the front door 

of the Court boose of the said County. 
A Copy—'J'estc, 

JOEL WATKINS, 1). C. 
Jul) 18._ 23 w8vv 

i\ I NT AH IK V. I OR 5AI K.-Wlllbeoffmed at public; 
-1’ I sale on the first Momlav in November mxi, (if 
./«ff, * r, it othiru ise, on the nut fair nay.) tlial vail a 
hie Plantation, railed M I \l’.t PI A E. on which the 
late Mr. liichnrd Jlroeke, ol King St Queeucount*, resi- 
ded 

| ■ im run 1:011 la ins Iipnaic, m rixieen nunoren acres 
of Land, lying on the Mat.-p. ny River, and within four 
unit's oi the court-house of the county. The quality of 
the land is considered equal, if not stipei ior to arty upon 
the Itiver. It is well timbered, and lias a l.rje proper 
tmti ot first rale meadow land upon if, there is also a 
large ami commodious dwelling house, a very thriving 
apple orchaid, an excellent shail flsreiy. and a toll- 
mill, newly built, and in agouti neighbourhood for cus- 
tom. 

As it is pr esumed that any parson wishing to purchase 
will view the premises,ufurther description u deemed 
uimece-sary, 

I lie terms of the fate will be aecouui'.odkting, and 
marie known on the Ouy of rale. 

An. persouthat may feel disposed to contract privately for this l.aml, can make application by litter, addressed 
to me, at i.ioj d », Essex county. 

Via. GARNETT, Parent or. 

__dl'VI't 5._ -ft tl#f 

\RE I ITiON will ire pietenird to the next fteiierul As- 
sembly. f Virginia, for the passage of a Law, author i- 

■ mg the ererti >11 of a Dam, nine feet hicb from the com- 
mon surface of the water, across Dau Itiver,from ms land, 
(opposite 1 he town of Mdesciiles,) to the land of Samuel 
lrvuie.su the nppoxite shore, withsiilt.cienl lotk gates for 
• he purpose fiiavig..tioll,and slope* ior tiie passage of 
bill—which Daoii is intended for the ptirposcof wvikmg 
mar ulnctuiiiig add grist mills. 

ISAAC MEDLEY. 
Jniygp. gMcuw 

3 if Ell Eft Y no; xo k u iwii that I intend lo petition the next 
General Assembly for the establishment of a town at 

my ferry, on the Sooth side of Roanoke, in Mecklenburg 
county, Va. for the inspection of .unseen, iloor, \c. 

UlUI.vrOIMIEK If ASK INS. 
AxfirffM, :r wB 

"XJOI ICE Is hereby given, shut onllie min dsn t s.. 
1A vemher next, mil Ire sold at the late dw riling ot A- 
lexamlu tiu»!.rey,derM. about two mile-alone tun br.i. 
I.intl roort homu, on a rntl.i of I'J munfti* the follow oig 
property, lo wit : A t art of the t'raet itf l.ond wheieou 
ilie *ald dfCer^oit lived—also, two negro ineii, stork t 
all kinds, household furniture, the crop of corn, fodder, 
and plantation iitcnsi)*. 

Purchaser* ro give bond with approved ser,trity, to car 
ry Interest from the date if not punctually paid. 

I HUM AH MADDUX, etetbn; lx’»r. 
A iigmt h. -r; —. it 

rg’llr’. RICHMOND RD1 MNO. HE! r TING iv. N AD 
■ FACTORY It tti’li- hi riprrnlii’it—Sheet and Hoop I 

ron. Nail Rod* and Cut Nalls. Road* and Sprig*. >t *.;de 
sertp*ion»,can lie furnished at veiv reduced pin es. —Or 
del* lanii the country will he liiiiucdntt. It compiled with 
—•Iron rolled to any given pattern. Ipp y to 

HA AIL’LL II. ADAMS. 
AVrto mas rob salt—Sheet lead, l« *et» Marble Max 

tlepieces, Id boxes half-pint Tumblers, Miadnw Glass, V 
hint*. OUii-warc, t ope* Mllfit .ncs, and one hand 
sonic f.icg and Sulk,, « iUi plaved fUrness, 

A .Hint S. yd vot 

I AND FOR SAI.r.-Bemc dintmed*ncn-irint* to tV 
J Western Conutry, I olR-r for sale tbe I tact of Lae 1 

on which I reside, lying mi ihe head wateis ol ihe I’a 
muaky—bounded hyibe lands of James Lindsay, I'atncV 
Miritis, llenjan.ili Oliver, juti. ol Hanover, and John llo- 
|cr>, and coiiiaiiilnv l>y suivey fuur Imndieil acre*. 1 Ue 
•|iiallty > f ibis land is excellent, and iiial.es it susceptible 
ol Ihe greatest possible hcnciit and nnpiovcmeiii tioin the 
ese ot Planter of Paris. It lias ou i* a line timothy mea 
dim oi aoont tinny acres oiri-h low."rounds, hi thrbr-v 
condition lor immediate prolit. It is two miles Last of 
Ihe South-West Mountains—is iutei reeled l>> nn inexhaus- 
tible vent ol excelloni limestone—lias ofconise line pule 
limestone water, and the advantage of as line a climate 
us any iu America. "Ilie improvements aie plain, hut 
cointoitable. I lie-cleared land, being one L.ill ot the 
trr.cl, is in excellent condition for ti mp tbe ensuing year. 
Inasmuch as ail the bigliUud, save that m immediate clo- 
ture, is coveted w till c over. 

Posses ion can l>c hadon the l-A day of January, ?M? ; 
and tliepurclia«cr may have the pi ivllcge of sow m« wheat 
as wuh as lie please*. 

I lie term.- <■ ill be made know n on personal :i'>i iu aMon 
toilie subscriber, living nil me laud, oi liv Id leis addles* 
»«d to I iitd-ry’s Mme. UAI illBt M.U. KI. 

Alin tuaile, July go. 21 nil 

k N CIIAXCEhY.—Mvctlcubuig county, lhtU ol Jo 
■ Ini! :— 
Frauds Uiixilr, Pl«i.K-J. 

IU U.NS 1 

Ldnani Evails, Lndncll Evans and Willi; nt Pettit*, 
Pijat ta -’ts. 

The defendant Edward Evan* not having ’eliteied n.« 
appeal slice at Coi ding to the act of tdc.iihly and tint 
rules ol this Cum t, and it appeal iug lo tin -ni.a.iow of 
the Comt, that e is not an inhabit: nt <d this mvii -mi 
the no.non ul Hie i-lanilitf, by bis allotney. It is */ it, 
I hat lie appeal here »u the lirst da> ol hepieuiher < : 
lies!, and enter Ins appearance, and Answer the | hii:ii:il‘» 
hdl,and givesecullty lor pi rimining tbe decree of li- 
Comt ; amt that a copy of tin* iiidel lie insetted tn mmiio 
newspaper punted ill Ricluuoud or I'eleisauig i..r two 
nioiulis successively, and pos.dlst the limit dour of tbe 
Cuuit-hnuse ol li e id Cuituiy, 

A Copy— 'Pcstc, 
JOE L WATKINB, !>. ( 

July i■<. > 

\/lllt;lM V :—.it a S | n.r Court of Cbrnvriy hob1 t 
at the Capllul III ilie City ul Klctlilioiid, UK -'!,.' da 

oi Sepieiuher, itsua— 
Marcus Aurelti.s llairis and Evelina Harris, .is, by 

William Bentley,their guardian, Ph.iitin.' 
AC.VU.sT 

William Nanndcis & Far; his wife, l/bert H?vr;.i 
IV 1:5011 Harris, imams, lev dec* and devisees ol J"i ira- 
intii Hall is, dce*d. by Win. Harris, llieu v .aidian, 

Deimdtints. 
This cruise entue on this dav, to lie brerd on the hii!', 

aiisn-i is and examination 01 a witness, avid was argued 
bycouusel —Ou con-Idei at 011 whereof, the Court ditie- 
tvtb oner>fitscnuutiiPMoiicrs to slate and report 10 the 
Court an itrcoiiui ol all the property, real and 1 ersoital, of w liichthe Infant child ol in tijaui.n Hatus and I ncy hi* 
wife, bom iu l-ioiuary, ltaej, dud seized mid posses 
s ed. 

Jvne Io/A. ie,!r>. 
On motion of the plaintiffs hi counsel, and for re. art 

appeal ingto ll,e Court, it do:h re commit tin- rep.wi made 
111 puisitaiice oftlie oide.r of Hit* 2ftli day of September, 
lb')S, to the commissioner w no made it, lor bun 10 re ;.u’ 
51 tie 1 and repoi: ibcienpoii. 

A Copy -Pi ste. 
W .1 W. HFW1NO, C.C. 

Commissi,mer’s Ojiirr, C:tj of > 
Itiehmund, ft/i Vo. .</A, ISli. f 

Tie parties named in ilie ;• foie sard Order of Court ,/rc 
hereby notified, that I have appointed tbe loth day ot the 
loth Mo. (i. e. October,) next, to carry the stud order ini'* 
efltTl nLi v« hii-h iIjv llti'i o»|i rpnusivtsMl tax 11. n <ir >. 

Office, ill tins City, at lOo’rlnck m I lie iniirinii;, silli lh# 
liecestaiy documents lor that pun -e. 

SAMLLL I*ARSON’S, M.C. 
_August 8. 

___ 

v, \.rw 

\/IRGIMA Al Rule liotden in the Ctcrk’x (lffici of 
the Snpei lot Court of chancery for the Richmond 

Hi-tricl, tlielKtli day of Align si ;sl( — 

1-lillip Norbortie Nicholas, Allot n«y General of the Com. 
uiouwclUIi of \ irgmla, Plaintiff. 

AC A .X ST 
F-dinui (I vv. Ituo’i-i, executor of Al'an Pollok.rirc. Janet 

McDoueal, James I’odok, Vvui I’olluk, Morris I'olloh, 
and Busan i’oilok, devisees of Allan ft'olicK. llte eltli i, 
*I*C. Uefemlants, 
The defendants Janet McDnugnl, J.tines I'oilok, William 

r<>llok and Susau I’oilok, lint having entered iheir ap- 
pearance and given seemily anordiuclo ihc Act of A*• 
seinlily and the Rules of this Couit, ai d il apt taring by 
satixfar tor) e* id< in e tl.ai ihe> are tioi itihahitants of this 
country—// is (trtlrmf, I hat ihe >tnd defendants do ap- 
pear here on Hie tirst day of the next term ami an suer the 
lull of il:e 1'lamiitf ; and ilia, a copy of this outer tic 
forthwith inserted in some newspaper published in the- 
City of Richmond lor two month.- successively, and post 
td at the front door of Ihe Ca|iitnl ill the said City, 

A Copy—Teste, 
\V.vt. VV. HF.XIXO, C. C. 

Amrmt I*.__:;e-nSrv 
in Council,Jiuiciit.l, til/. 

I^OU carryingu.to eileit ilie object ot the laws to pro- vide an accurate chart tot eai I; county ami a s< r«- 
ral map f the territory of this Cmutnoiiweallb,the exe- 
cutive witl receive proposals liomoneui mote compc- 
tent individuals until tlici ist day 01 September nexi.- 
I hr work lo hr performed hy the Cukttaclor or coutrav 
tots will he .is loihrws: ,\ survey of the Ohio River 
front ihe iiiiiiiili of the in cut Kami.la to Hie Pennsylva- 
nia liiic,aniithence with that hue to the tup of ihe Alle- 
ghany. Also, the Liiile Kanawha fioiti its mouth 10 Sait 
L>ck Creek. .Vivo, the Muuongabulia river, from the 
Pennsylvania line to II. chauau's river—Also, theWe-t 
lurk to laikshuig—Che.u river to Chi.vcl’sfork. Alto, the exterior lioundaiie- of all Ihe counties In Uie Con- 
mon-wealth, which must be laid dounliy actual sureey.or 
hy reference n> one or more actual surveys, aud upon a 
scale ol two hundred poles u> an inch. In all sniyt vs to 
be made under ibis contract, the chain shall he plumm-d, 
»o as to make the measurnm-nt horizontal,and the auuai 
bearings noted. 

Stric.accut acy shall he observed in denoting the t-uc 
po-ition of the coniei of such counties as may beadja. tent thereto—All public toads, mountain*, livers and 
(reeks, that may inlcisect ihe same, siiall be noted in 
their proper place*, as also tlu- width of the wain cair- 
trs.ar,d ttie* elevation of the utonnikiii-, and their f.i-ue. al hrariitgs—All mouiitauis, ivers and cm hs, that have 
not been surveyed or contracted for heielotore, in the ge- 
neral survey,are 10 be laid down and deliuealcd with 
tln-lr general bcHrin,}*, with as much accuracy as cracti- 
cable. 

Thv great fending or P.nt rands to hr laid dnru try actual sin vev,noting themoti remarkableplace- thereon. 
All other public roads in each county to be laid down 
and delineated, with their general beatings,with a* much, 
accuracy a- is practicable. I h- <■ .ict position of all < 

ties, towns, conrl-koiiM-s, and villages, to be noted in 
Iheir projici places. I ke latitude ami longitude of the 
following places to lie accurately taken :—The Capitol iu 
Richmond—Cape Item> and t ape ( barbs -the Natural 
Budge—Harper* ,-'erry—Point ITeitsrul— While Sulphur 
.Springs—\cw Hivcr, wbeie .Hirst intellects the North. 
Carolina line attending— and (uinbeihiid cap. 

The balance ol the state having bet h surveyed or con 
trac.ed for, those who may undertake to execute tin- pro- 
posed plau, will he furnished by the I'.xcemtve wnh the 
ahove-menttoned purvey» Bond- and approved security 
conditioned w ith llitee times tlicaiiioiinl of the sum to bo 
paid for the work, will be t.-outred flout the contractor or 
contractors for the faithful ami accurat? pcrfortr.amc «f 
the work. 

It is desirable that the period within which tbe work 
cau be executed,shall tic specified iu each proposal. 

'J’rstt, 
JNO. W. Pl.KASiNTS, .4.C.C. 

July I;_I a r. // 
lV'ltl LA I IUN.—The offices ol I’m > dent and A.-sittant 
■ J Tutor of the Rappahannock Academy will hevacant 
at the lerminafieu ol ilie present Session,which ends on 
the 30th «»f September :p-xt. I he -al,tries of the ITesi 
dent ami his Assistant arc paid by the Students, that ol 
thefornicr lias uniformly cerded one ihoii.„mi dollar 
—Ihhtoftbe latter,seven hundred, lit addition to this, a good new two story bmh house, sudicieut to accom- 
modate a family, is appropriated lo the use of Hie Ptesi- 
■irm— rrauire. n« w. ii'.o i.a e IDe privilege of gup plying himself with tire-wop.) fjor.t the Acadinty lar.A, and of making n garden, tor the t.etiwr regulation ofiln- 
Students, the Assistant t utor lodge* in the Acndcm", in 
which he will tie furnished with a spacious ami comfort- 
able room. Ths situation is particularly health;, aud 
would probably ailbrtl a hand.-iune encouragement to a 
minister of the tfospr.l.tvlm should uudei take the charge 
ol the Academy. As the Trustees propose to fill these 
offices ns soon as possible, applicants me invited to ad- 
ilretstheir letter*, without delay, to t otmind Tajb-r I'oit Koval, Va.or to si-e tlieui peisouatly and exan.iua 
the particulars of the Institution. 

Till-. TflTSTETS. 
July 15._Sb wllsto 

T^rttijf.K.— A fi tit ion will be «te«eni-f<l to the” Vt 
-L w (fencral '.sseuitit; of Vugilna, for Irsvc to establish 
a towu on the land of John VV intbisb, nei r Halifax court- 
bonse—And also menaldisb au inspection of tobacco a;u1 
flour a! the same place. 

.Iltltnl ll._ 
I^Vi'U n ALL.... A set lit I) raw rs, suitable for a pram is 

log Physician, and a machine for injecting blood 
Yrreels. I lie* belong to a gi-’tllcumn n ho has it moved 
to the wo lwaid.and wl the sold low...Apptv lo 

tv II LIAM VV.Anni.AW * CO. 
August A. <jj -n-iiu 

sel’:-l puMc jiiiciion, lor rash, 5,. wt-cli of. I the ir.io's 
and bus in llrat county icliirnei) delinfluci.t fur the non- 
payment of the Ittvi-sufibe las* year, n. v ill be Mlfltrictil 
to din bar ire the an ea 15 of laves n hit li shall then e nairt 
unpaid for'hat year, anil ten per si-nMni damng. il-er«- 
on, locetlier with the la*»s fi r Ibe p:mi:t je -r. | he 
sales will commence on the first tiny of the routl, and 
roiiiinue ftoiu day to day, nulil Ihcv sh .ll lie comple- 
ted. 

I he subscriber- c-i!li>o irrd lo rt- 'd-r a’| gurli taxes 
nudVawii ,-e5 at any till before the I-..ml ro.ib be sold. A 
list of it* limoo-iie nut I e «ron in ii:f (,b-tk'S Office of 
the < oooly, to posse bn or tbe e'iiiorrther, or I.'ttbeOf- 
tlce of the Artdiior oi i*o IcArconi M. 

THOMAS AORHIt t E, DcjrU. 
/ >.) T/uo/i'ts ttm Micrlji 

of Oran o' 
July II. ID y Aw 

t.tS /’ of I’cttoqu 'irtcr i •: thr //•••■’ Tor lo ft:e up for 
r»d <;/ the fVo'ufiy oj nri/i/,.-, -r the year ISIU-f./p* 
Itpk Dor!*, District < < rnnU••».* our.) 

Anton Hlcus-.e (;<./ mt> of laird 1 jo 
|lo. d > I tAOT 

John Holland l erg lisofi ( J.f lb* 2 
Ihoirie* (Illicit S3* do 80-01 

John Iti sers 
ant > 311 An 1-381*8 

Aaron Itledsoe ) 
Ho. Uno A* 3-riftl 

John A. Ttbrnton It) lio I J-i>3 
Krujain n Hrau, dcc'd. 88 8* 1A 
L'juicI H Mr Id do r.« 03 

_ 


